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INTRODUCTION

IT
is probable that, being asked to place

Oiotto in the historyofart, most ofus would
descnbe him as the great«rt of religious

pamters. But if by that we meant that hispict-
ures were painted with the object ofexpre^K
some rekgious truth or beUef other SUn the
plam, steaightforward story which tfiey teU. we
should be mistaking his significance. He was
above aU. as Ruskin long ago insisted, a man of
practical common sense, with an unerring in-
rtmct Iot seizing the real, critical moment of a
scMie of action. Add to this faculty technical
training, such as thousands of his contempor-
anos must have received underequally favour,
able conditions, and you have the basis of
Giotto s mastery. That capacity for seizing the
moment for seeing the point means artistic
imagination. And without imagination it is im-
I?*"°'*J*i5?vethosequaHties mthe possession
of which Michelangelo saw the superiority of
l^ian to Remis?! painting-symmetryand pro-
portion. mteUigence in choice, and largenmn of



ST. FRANCIS

accident fliatftw/«dS Sdfl^fh. 1" ".""^
fligiou. rather ..r1a".^Srvr&^



BY GIOTTO
Igeniuf would have triumphed equaUy had his

hjcular. When he ha« to deal wiSjlS

C^Sfi.^n"**'^''
ha{ criticized the childish-

ness ofthe allegoryofthe ceiling-frescoes in the

i;7„*;t?^"ff^ *'^^' *"^"^ ^^^*•«a"and not Giotto must have been responsible forthe conception. Crowe and CavalSselle.l^an acuteness of perception not too freqwmStheirg««twork, remark:
'NodoubtAeSewr?

but ifthe aim ofan artistbetoexplain hismSnmg clearlv there is no fault to be found uSSi

S?hvJf?"?^*^^ '^**y ha«fbeen conveyedmrnyme or prose. ^

It is our misfortune that nothing ofGiotto s is

theP^!IS!f^"^^ *•^°*" ^ *« Chapel of
thePodMtiatFlorence. There. sincethesicred

Morentine factions m a representation of Para-
dise, by introducing portraits of Charles of

thebW '•""''^•'^""^•^P^^^^^

thJJif "J^*"""?" ^ *" thatwe have ofhis in
I

thewayofiUustrationofcontemporaryhistory!

7



ST. FRANCIS
and probablyanvthing else of the kind that he

bS,J^ti^— '' ?P^\°f Calabria, kneelingbefore the Virgin which he did in the Palace o

ttvl^T ^' '^°'^"ce-rather than of narra-

\u.?:J^^ ^^""t ^? ^"^«® ^>™' therefore, by his
Illustrations of the Bible narrative and o? theFranciscan legend, and by a certain number of

able are tfio wonderful series of Virtues and

^^i £ 1-* the lovely allegories by fe^vanni Bellmi which once adorned a mirror-frame and are now in the Venice Academy^.
presennngPrudence.theBarqueofFoS;Ae

dS^i^lf^^^'^^^L^^^^ theEpitime

hi. 1 J5®^-
P^»nated as we may beW the

first two. there can be no doubt STt. aslriving
direct expressiontoanidea. and leavingS|f
«d^rll7fr?''

of their inner signHicancerather than oftheir sensuous attractionorforce-

^n^Slh^r^'^^"' ^^y ^° "°^ bear compari-son with the frescoes at Padua. WhateveV wemay think of the desirability ofsuch aUegori^t

thing in the way of a story which is plain andclear, a portrait that it thinks is 'like.'Sral^d-
9
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BY GIOTTO
scape in which it can recognize the olaces Bnton the otherhand.anaUegSrywSchre^^

trankJy matenal also appeals to if the I«^

uy a cruae translation into materi^il &%«« ^t
so»«togwhich could beCTr!S^by

\^mM«^^ opportunities: and these

TtX^w^S? '"^^ "' ^°» »» '^ *e

it iS*f
""««<=»» 'egend. in the form in whidT^

[P^ts. owing to the eharacteroftheSaint a

i*!??""?^
beauty ofthecentSr^^TlS

Ivou^^"^
which appeals not merel^l^Ai d^!

S^fnd"!£^Pi:^= fo>-eventhe,i»,«,^lS!.

lo^ftS 2^ **ached student of human nitureK ofthehutory ofreligion cannot be tas^Sbferf "P^tual value, afthough hemaySaS

.e^S* modern write„ have wovenrS
r^^*- X° !?«'»' sentimentality, as distinct^genuine feeling. Giotto's rend^rin«ofA^l^end are a salutaty corrective.



ST. FRANCIS. BY GIOTTO

Can^n. R J Prancesco at Assisi and in the
Cappella Bardi in Santa Croce at Florence, theformer was only m part executed by Giotto
hiiMelf. and very various are the opinions of
cnttcs on the question of the attribution of the
diflferent scenes. The question is the more diffi-cu t to solve, because they have been consider-ablyrestored. The ordinaryman will thereforebe more sceptical than usual about the poss-'
jbdityofde^ingwhich of these fresco^S^payted by Giotto, and which by his assistants!under his supervision. Generally speakind
there is improvement in the style la ATstoi?^pro^wes: but several critics agree that the
last four or five frescoes of the seri^T from AcanoniMtion onwards,and perhaps the first,anby a diflerent hand. The dTte o/ciottoW^h^ IS not definitely fixed, but obviouslyZWo^ b^ong to an early stage in his ca^reerlprobably before he went to Rome in 1298. ThJWc^m the Bardi Chapel, on the other han^^

The text facing the plates is rendered-mor?
g: less freeljr from tfe Italian version o?St
Bonaventura-s Life ofSt. Francis.

10



PLATES
'• ""

irPrJUTs.
'^"^'^ "^^ ^-^^- before

I f 1^ Jrands renounces the World
3. &t hrancis supports the Church.

'

I

"• oX^ "^''^^' ^^ Confirmation of his

1 6 S^pS^^^'l^r*^ f""®^^*^" *t Aries.
6. St. Francis before the Sultan.

8 Sn?/^K °^*?^"^«b^°fCelano.
8. He preaches to the Birds.

in ^"^'T ^il?
^^««^ Stigmata.

rS®P^*.°^S^ Francis.
^

I, S®l!??!:®*^"''^ofGirolamo.

InTr u "^"'"^^^'^S^^^'-St. Prancis.

•aSbrAlln'a^'"^^^'>^^---ft-PJ'oto.

II

I



I. A POOR MAN SPREADS HIS MANTLE
BEFORE ST. FRANCIS.

There was a man ofAssisi who, being taught
ofGod, when sometimes he met Francis going
about thecity,would putdown his garmentsand
sweep the road before himthrough thecity, and
would put them under his feet, saying that he
was well worthy of such reverence, as being a
man who should in a short time do great deeds,
and therefore < ji^ht to be much honoured ofal
the faithful of Ch* ist.

12
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'• ^T;rfi?.AJ'^'S RENOUNCES THE
WORLD.

iZJ^Z**®*"®^
Francis according to the flesh

(albeit he was the son of grace) was minded to
take him before the Bishop ofthe city, to cause
him to renotince into his hands the inheritance
ofhis mother, and to render untohim all that he

.« ^'J^'/^^^cis was glad and ready to do the
wiU ofhis father. And incontinendy they went
before the Bishop, and there he, as one that was
desirousoftemporalpoverty.humblyputoflPhis
garments and gave them back to his fether. re-
nouncmg all temporal inheritance of father or
mbflier. . .

.
The Bishop, seeing it, marvelled exl

ceedingly at the great fervour of spirit thathel
saw in Francis, die serva-t ofGod,andwith rep
yerence arose and took him in his arms, coverJmg him with his cloak that he wore.

!'1
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''

^CHURCR
^'^ SUPPORTS THI

:.n^hT''- ^\^^Jope (Innocent III) sa,

^flmL ^!i
^°^" ^^**""' ^»>'«^^ seemed t.be falling, and a poor man. little and mean, sehis back thereunder and held it up that it didnot fall; wherefore the Popesaid: • Verily Ai

A^ "^u "S^u^ ?7
teachingof holy worl^an

doctnneshaUhold uptheChurchofGod

'

11
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And when he had written Si oi
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ft-anos could not be present in the flesHreason ofsome business, hewas always onL,
marveUythegrace ofGod. the blessedPrMoappeared visibly to these chaptered it hl^pened that the ibrethren being in 'chlnterAries, and brother Anthony. aLbleo^cLwho IS now called a most n^otabTcoSw
Chnst. preaching unto them of the SScSStio

™ i^n«'f ""« oftheJews-one ofthe breth-

called Monaldo. sawby the grace ofGTodvisiblwiA his eyes the blessed Father Fralidsm2
iTetd il:^*^r"^ '^^^^^ o^r^th^u^

I.I

/if!M
20
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1 :|;;;

i !•

m

remams unhurt, in hi, faith beUe^'Tnd,^
Sultananswered:

'IdonotbelfeveAattfietK!

will promise to be coniert^" "l e feP^
A.sfij^Iamready,oenterint<;it:and1?fb^
let It be imp «ed to mv sin« an,f .t i

•

safe, know Christ for^U^od^j^IfP'^ »"'

Ae world.- And theS^^t^t^"^^

mm

aa





II'
I

OF THE KNIGHT OF
7. THE DEATH

CELANO.
A certain' knight, out of devoutness, cravedhim very earnestly to dine with him!?; Safhe

^meTthe^hr^^ And When t^ey'came, ail the household made great cheer :»t thi
commgoftheirpoorguests; an'd^foreTheya^^^the holy man. according to his wont went r^'

F^y^.tS'^tafterwards.^ God LTshow^^^^
fie called the knight aside and said7°Brothe;

'J^t.T&L'Vlf ^°i?-*-tthousK
^wili 1 •

• ^"tfJsewhere; thereforeconfessnow all thysmsand omitnone and repent truW

L' W^^°^^^f ^"l^^^^^^-thfothe^^^
InH H-^'^u

^^^ ^^°" ^^ ^°ne in receiving us

kSfaS'' £5-^"^'t *^ ^°^« °f Him.- &^theknight, beheving the words of the blessedFrancis, confessed to his companion aM his sS^and prepared himself to receive deatfi T?ie^after they went to table, and whife he ate Ae
a^lr^^ suddenlvfrom this life, acco^,^'as the blessed Francis had foretold to him

i;

•I I
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'•

Comfna^^S"^^ "^O THE BIRDS.Coming nigh to a castle called Bevama h^

ml^^vklnds'l.^^^^.*"^ ^" one places of

birdswere sHn.i^L^ *^" persons, and the

f^n?*2!- ?• ^'^^"^^'^^^^wereonthebushesbent their heads and all listened as ifAe^ha^
^M rl^"'^"?^ And the bless^ ffissaid to them: 'My brethren, prai^od Who
feaTh:?st^7

-nd clothed youM^ wl^fgs^^^

^if J u^ ^""^ S^^® yo" the purity oftheSrand food that you mav live * A\^A 1„ u i

thesewordjZ biS^J^^won-W^re^'

3fJ"i"?^ks towards him. asKg Styunderstood his words; and he with mulh fe.t^

near mat he touched them with his cloak ,^^
"°"«»°ved. until the bl<S Fr^S '

t^e

or tne cross, saying to them: -Deiart'- anHwhen theyhadleave.,heydepar,iffig;,h"r^

Pii
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' "^.Gl^ffr^^ ^"^ BLESSED

ng six wings sSniM^^ ™T?^^^^ ""v-
he seemed to burnVf^T.?'* »P'endour that
over the face of*; UeZ?^'""'^^'^ >« <=»»e
'ooking up at the h"^^Z^^ ^^wwp of the said ^=tu ^ D^tveen the
Peared the si-XS ofa Zi^^^lS" ^P"
hands and feetstretch^ou?r,£^"**^- '*'*
cross, and marked wS j^'.^annerofa
OurUrd;^*S* *°"2*.'*« those of
blessed PAncis^ ail "

" ' £f""8 *•"<* the
'"as fined with g.^ iovV^- "^^^^^ And when Krrdl!^'??^'"^'?^-

woi,ds ofChrST '^?"J°"°'**'»arksofthe
his hands^d fo^twet^f 'l!?"?!« *°"8h
headsofthenaikbSfn'^r'*^ *'* «"*•«. *e
and on his ii^w thi h^^'^'?"°"^'^'»s
block, and thei^^L ri^hft'

'*"'8 ro™d and
riveted. whi«*'^S.ta £iiS"«J"'' *» '•*««
flesh. And .^r^^^h^lS?- ^j:""?'' ^ his
wound aU red. ^AoLrf? iJh^H^Ki!!' '^i »«*« a
a spear in that partX-^t^" "^* "'*
from the whichVoniJdnS.- ?«ived it;

certain of the breA«„ .***" '^f* Wood, as
beechesw^S^Xt.""* "^ ^'^ »«•

28





'*"w?^ ?u^^J^ OP ST. FRANCIS.

£ ^1^ J?^!?' ^J?
^"'^^ *^^ *•«* should

^nffiJ ^l? i* ^**^> of St John, begin-

pS!r \5*?*^« ^«*"' *« ^t he was able, thePsalm which savs: 'I cried unto the Lord ;Sh
JSir^™;; ""^*"^!? ''«/"«; 'theri^t^^
J^," 5°™P^ me about for iTiou shSt deal

tn^^V::!^^' '^*»« this most holys^Sparted from the bodyand was received into the

AnHTk ^r'^'*^'''^
f"^" ^^e®P >n Domino.

««wi7? ^? '^\"'"« «tar surroiinded by anexceedmg white cloud which bore it up intoWn to rest in Christ his spouse mZ^l

)o
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"•WK ^ »JCREDULITY OF GIROLAMO

IhifiS J
Francis, how he was passed fromtfMs hfe, and when the miracle oftfchoKr sti^

^^ l^"^'*!?'*,".*"*' °*«'- religious toaw and be assured of that which was -^ ereatmarvel to them to believe. Soitwasn^aU^
diS cSiln'^f^'A"^'?^^"^^'

butcerSi; o7a^
^^^^hlt""' were chosen, to whom
^n2hu\^?r'i'^°^«''*-Amongwhom
l^rnJ^ri ^"J^^*

""^ «^^ "-^P^te and verylearned, and a devout man towards God- Md
7Z:::^ ^^^^"^

fe"*^^** >» *« .S-adfof Aea^gmate of Ae blessed Francis, as was StThomas of Christ; wherefore heWSallvwas there and saw and touched.3LtlM£^
tZf T"'^' *"^ "^^^^ Ae naiL wiS hishands m die presence ofmany secularsand rehgous. who were there, and Sie^S^dTn Aesidehkewise so that he and aU they who mw^!were assured ofthat which theydouM^ "

32
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"• "Soa ^^ MOURNING OVER ST.

In the morning, when it was davlirfit. thmcompanies and crowds of the ciS?^a2d of%

earth and in heaven: and there thev tm«^
Jittle whilft She with her hSy vSdT^^

34
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